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room Rated 
iver Jayton

John Richoy haa boon preparing the 
thia week fot what appeara to be their 

„  foe of the aeaaon in the Groom Tigera 
Will be a alight underdog for the game'aa 
ranked fourth in the aUU  by Aaaociated 

,nd aecood in the aUte by the Harria ratinjr 
,, has been rated aa a slight favorite for the 

^ according to both rating ayatema. Jayton 
placed in the Top 10 by the two polls only last 

ikjust before the bi-diatrtct game.

Jayton and Groom will meet in the Regional 
B sUte playoff action at Memphis Friday 
at 8 o ’clock. Probably the best way to go 
be by way o f Spur, Dickens, Matador 

„.y. and to Memphis. In downtown Memphis’
,he intersection o f the Childresa-AmarUki 

hway, turn to the left toward Amarillo, and at 
Mlge of town the stadium will be along side 

t highway.

Groom spoita a 10-0-1 record for the year and 
; cooes off a 32-2S come-from-behind win over 

in bi-diatrict. The Tigers, under Head 
. Don Sesaom, sport four players who were 

J  as team leaders.
Pullback Chris Britten is a three-year starter 
ia the main running force in addition to his 
fking chores. Comerback Tom Reeds, has 

.. a long-run threat dimension to the Tigers 
lenior quarterback Bimbo Bhrins guides the

like O w e n  W in s  
[ootball C o n te s t

The people seemed to be afraid of the playoffs 
— k in the football contest, and very few 

But thia made it real easy on those who
(enter

Mike Owen won first, Alfonso Trevino second, 
IGus Fincher third.
Again this week the contest is made up of 

yoff teams There are certainly no experts, and 
I have as good an opportunity to win as anyone

The conteA is made possible by the merchants 
-~i the contest page.

A f o n m y  'miHc-HWW0) us OH
T U E  W A T  T b  * W €  w j l
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- ON THE M O V E " Mark Fincher shows the *i.;lt in which ^  ^  
up 4,000 yards this year. Fincher scored five touchdowns in the M-0 

over Orgndfalla and added five eatr** kicks.

unty S e t s  A u c tic n  $4000 H eal 
t R o a d  D e p t .  B a r n
^J^ybody seetna to like an auction, so the 

t^ n ty  Coauniaaioaars court has called an 
“ I far Dac, ISth to aetl o f surplus squipmenl.

sttendad to at 0. Nov S4th aeaaior 
|fourt are aa follows.
‘ ®otioo was mada by rarriker, seconded by 

W  the biUa
‘ action was ii>edt  by Parks and seconded by 
^ fa add M.SOe. 00 permanent school funds to 

^vinga  gad Lq m i, giMl extend the account 
Period

was made by Taylor and aaeondjd by 
fa have aa a a c t te  aala o f surplua ears, 

Rems on Dec. ISth at

'.*sar
'• • fa n

- *  at bani.
‘ fafakm was tnatla by’ Byrd and 

( un  tha Maployment o f Sue Kelloy.
aad Grady ^

*fa on thia w a i ananiianua

Having woo the right 
to dme anywhere in the 
world md order the most 
exquisite dinner possi- 
Me, two gourmet diners 
roc^tly «!'«• “  “P •
I’visisn restsurait with 
31 dishos snd nine wines, 
the tsb cosung tos4,000.

If that sounds a bit ex- 
pmsive. it is. The wines 
probably accounted fbrs 
thouBMtd dollif* of 
bill. The 31 dishes sc- 
cxamted tor sosw of the 
reMindsr, d »te  must 
have beea s fs* profit.

This, of course, was 
the best one could eat, 
with rare dishss, wines 
o f r « e  viidsfss, sosmi 
ovw a hundredyeas old.

■ T H V
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Jayton Rolls:
^Birds Bomb G-R 54-0^ 
Prepare To P lay  Groom

By DON RICHARDS
Old Man Winter and some of his best 

20-degrec weather couldn't cool o ff the hot Jayton 
Jaybirds last Friday night.

Neither could the Grand Fall-Royalty
Cowboys.

Jaybird Conch John Richey led his troops into 
neutral Indian Stadium in Seminole for the Class B 
Bi-district title Friday and turned them loose on 
the unsuspecUng Cowboys for a 54-0 win.

Mark FitKher, Jayton tailback, rolled up more 
than 200 yarda on his own to reach the 2.000-yard 
mark for the seaaon and sand his career rushing 
total well over 6,000 yarda. The fleet tailback 
shoved the ball across for five touchdowns and 
added five extra points in the first post-season 
game o f the playoffs.

Quarterback Bobby Kelley also shared in the 
limelight in the convincing win aa he scored the 
first touchdown o f the night and later passed to 
Gene Cleveland for another. The final score came 
on a romp by Robert Segur^

The game gave RicAey’ s crew its lOth 
consecutive win o f the year and a 10-1 season 
mark. The Cowboys fell to a 7-4 aaaaon record to 
end th“  season.

The Jaybirds will now adv''nce to regional 
playofb and meet the Groom Tigers, who defeated 
Sudan last week. Groom stands at 10-0-1 for the 
year.

JAYTON TOTALLY dominated the game both 
on the scoreboard and in statistics. The Jaybirds 
rolled up 386 total yards aa compared to 16B for 
the CowlMys.

ARhoiigh Jayton was eigoying ■ strong 
offensive gams, it uidn’t allow the tame privilege 
to the Cowboys. Jayton limited the Cowboys to 
eight f iM  downs while it garnered 20 and 
completely shut o ff the Orandfalls passing game 
alfawing to  completions.

The Jayb ird  took the opening kickoff and 
didn’t waata any tima getting on the scoreboard. 
Tha offansa quickly grindad R’a way downfi^ld with 
quarterback Kelley busting hia way into tba end 
•one from two yards out fw  a 6-0 Jayton Und with 
laaa than two miautoa gona in the game. The kick 
for extra pahita faOad, but the ‘Birds already had 
more potatta than they would later need to win.

However, they didn’t  atop there.
ON THE P1E8T Jayton poaaaaaion of the 

second quartor Kellay Oluldad tha team to the

jaybird 46. At that point Fincher took the handoft 
from Kelley, cut through the line and into the 
Gandfalls secondary and then bliatered the grass 
54 yards to paydirt. The clock read 10:36 left in 
the period as a pass for the poinU after failed, 
leaving Jayton with a 12-0 lead.

With 2:26 left in the first half Fincher again 
cursed the Cowboys as he burst across the goal 
from two yards out. He then repeated the —m* 
trick again from six yarda out with only 39 seconds 
left making him three TDt the first half.

Kelley ran for a two-ooint olav aftar the first 
See JAYBIRDS page 6. pteaae

a i » (  CALLED 4S6CT
.\E» YORK-Betty Ford, 

sometimes described as 
one of the most outapoksa 
first ladies, has btcoue 
one of the most popular of 
the presidents* wives sod 
is **a solid asset*' to her 
husband, the Harris poll 
reported recently.

TV said haaiperlnc teea's 
writing ability.

■
-4

PIANNINQ n m A TM Y
Kelley stop duiiiHi •  
to plain tkofr strnlngy ||r 
pnaaed for anotbor In tlw

o f tba Jnyton and 

Ion 6 4 ^  srin.
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I V  &  W e a k e r
Many t l̂oviaUm atatiuna 

fuct't'-ft't'd I i a t e a e r a
weatht'f n*(X)rtH featurinf 
coemu'K'iala, of cHMirae, 
and much national weather 
data at Uk< beginning. 
The local weather ia 
ht>ld back for the laat 
minute.

The idt'a la to lengthen 
the program ao it can be 
Hold U) a t4M«Hor for men*

and to hold viewera until 
the end. Thua the eaatem 
liatener who wanta the 
weather muat ait through 
talk about anew in the 
nufthweat (could he poa- 
sibly care?) and the weat- 
omer muat liateo to weath
er data about the aoutb- 
eaat, etc.

There ia, of courae, 
some paaaing intereat in 
weathi‘r two thou a and 
nilea awav but nut much.

.\nd each lelevUioo 
tiun theae da>« aeema to 
have a different map. dif
ferent symbola. spangiea 
and whirl igiga-repreaent- 
ing fronta, etc.

('xHild we not have atand- 
md weather aymhola. per- 
hapa authuriaed by the 
federal weather acrvico. 
and the local weather 
without the atretched-out 
procram-making?

A Time to En|oy, A 
Time to Give Thanks^

K's m happy occasion— with 

fomily, faosting ond fun. Lat 

us take the time before the  ̂

festivities beg in  to give  

our thanks for oil the good 

things we enjoy in our doily 

lives, and for the Pilgrims 

who worked hard to moke 

it oil possible.

Jayton Chronicle

A Day io Paute 
and Count Biessings

#  Let «a Mop OB this Thankagmiig Day to 

exproM oar thanka for the meiy Mreingi we 

enjoy in thia great nation of oora.

#  We hare, are eeperially thankful to yon. 
for the friendehip and patron*

aga you hava ehown ne throoghoot the yaara.

Happy ThamkogMmg io AH

Kent County 
State Bank

So AAany 
Reason.* for

frteodt, a bright 
futnre . . . tbcve's ao much to be p r ^  
of at doauie of chit oonracanky. We 
ue grateful to all our patrons and with 
you a "rich-in*togethemejs” holiday.

Goodall F O R D  Sales

rr

Woodrow Hodgvs o f the Girard CkHnmunity 
ithows the advantage of cotton foilowinic guar over 
the ( rapping aystem of cotton following cotton.

The Girard fanner han planted guar as a soil 
building crop for several years. The cotton in the 
right o f the picture is following a crap o f guar, 
arith cotton foUowing cotton in the left of the 
picture.

Results and yields on this result demonstration 
will be available from the Kent County Extension 
office after harvest.

Mr. Hodges is also demonstrating taroi cotton 
varieties • Lankan 57 and Taincot SP-37. Tamcot 
is a fairly new variety that matures earlier.

Christmas Tour  
To North Pole
Judy Ender, West Texas Utilities home economist, 
took the Kent County Home Demonstration 
members on a recent tour o f the North Pole.

They were taken on a sweets tour which began in 
the candy factory, then (o  the cookie shoppe which 
had cookies by the pickup load, then to the pastry 
shop where were could "Look But Not Touch."
She presented many idsas for making arrapping 
and decorating gifts for the holidays.
Mr. James Estes, Editor o f Electric Tiroes was the 
special guest.
Nineteen people attended the program.

FOOTIAU * * *
By P*t* rntckls

WA^JHINOTON. D. C. -  
sgsin l l ’s time to sp- 

priusc ihe violence and bni- 
tul i>h.vslcsl part of U.S. 
l•MllllliJl. Fans this year 
have Keen too many college 
Ikivr carried off the foot* 
lull I field on a atreatcher- 
sonif with pennanenl, life* 
time tnlurlee.

II Kiown men. the pros, 
want to play the game as it 
IS. so b«* It. They are sup- 
lK>sisll> malurs and able to 
mitki- up their mindafreeof 
SOI iuJ and school pressure.

Mut hi Kb school and col- 
li'e.e studi-nts should be 
lii'lti'r pro tec t ed  In this
un at -lu'ctator sport. In 
Cwiailu authorities have

clewed up Anerlcan-atyle 
football by barring tackling 
below the waist and block* 
ing at certain Umea. etc.

The game would be just 
as exciting with added pro* 
tectloB for high school and 
collage players—and hun
dreds of serious ialurles 
would bs a V o 1 d s d each 
year. The longer the Na* 
tlonal collegiste Athletic 
Association delayt claan* 
Ing up this violent school 
support  the greater the 
scandal and the reflection 
on the NCAA.

• * s •

Hiose who founded the 
United SUtos would prob
ably be amazed it to
day.

WMNER
**^^*^ *~  Andrti s, 

o», rtiyaldst ud,
rlBits cbampion .ile 
the Soviet Ua5  kj!

•» to Oslo to mTJll
Nobel Ps.ee Pri^J’'l
be has
state aecreta."

HOFI A*8 SON I
DETROIT--n^ to 

missing ex-Te*s*u^
Jaaie. R. Hoff, S  
named to ,  1400. ' 
executive potitka d 
Teamsters Loett 29|. ■

Nnftve is iw> * '
***t takes the ^  
vsy to her emk

*R.w!^’

GOOD G AM E, COACH--Jaytoa roach John Richey 
walked across the field after the game and Mhook 
baads (back to camera) with the GrandfallN - 
Royahy Coach. This ia an old standiiiK runtom for 
coaches to meet ia mid Meld after the game and 
shake hands. The winner always approacheN the 
loaer ia such an event.

Cotton Planted 
Behind Guar Crop

The strength of s great 
nation ia In its pec l̂e. People who are 
proud, hut not boastful, who 

know humility, but not weakness, who 

sre industrious, but also generous, are
the foundation of a land whoae freedom 

is the only light that shines hope for 
many less fortunate people.

The Thos. Fowler Agency

Xent to(uO(i y i iu  jiom i

Now  72 Billionl
TIk  budget deficit for 

tiv -nwrant fiscal year la 
now ealimated at g72.* 
OOOJXX),(X)0! That'a not 
only the Ivgeat peace- 
t iM  budget deficit in the 
natioa’ s histtey, it is 
about a sixth nf the total 
natioaal debt as o f last 
year.

Massive defici* spend
ing of this kmd cannat 
cuatwaa i f  tha nation ia 
to remiaio solvent. The 
a«M> thing will happMi to 
U.S. booda that hoipened 
to New York (Tty bonds 
if aach imaponsiliility 
rontnwea far many years.

Yat Coagrass has )ust 
vofad Itself pay raiaes, 
the federal bureaucratic 
anay has all been raiaed 
and mcoamtax cuts bavw 
been voted for taxpay* 
res ia tRTB Whree*

THANKSGIV

Farmers Co-op Society 
No. 1 Gin

■A

kWL-BBs
'•xf.
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Thanksgiving
Am brosia

Cm

Iptpefruit
Itnn^
|tuf«rine8

•lice from top of 
ait; cut o ff pool 

1 grapefruit in aMpa 
top to bottom, 
deep enough to 

fye white Oiembniw. 
a off slice from 

I of grapefruit. Go 
grapefniit again, 

anjr white 
nbrtne Cut akwig 

of each dividing 
nbrine from outaide

My Surprise Saiad
[M  together half o f a 

f  can of c^uahed 
pie and one half 

1 of sugar.
i Add th is, while hot to 
F package of raspberry 

which has been 
in one cup o f

Iwater
I bt cool. Add one cup 
I P*ted cheeee, block 

ia beet as it

Cranberry Reiish
|5? cranberries 
ItppM. unpeeled 
I unpeeled.

and seeded
cups sugar.

* » erpberriee. apple 
■«»aee through food 

Add su gar;

Holiday Cherry 
Dessert

tvhaes
Mugar

C. coaraaly 
' •“da crachara 
naiUa

k  vakrau
R  Drsam Whip 

[• e h m y  pie

Lorene’s Fiesta 
Bean Cake

2 cupe Pinto baana 
1/2 cup butter.

•oftaned
1 cup sugar
2 tap. vanUla
t • U ,  unbeaten 
I cup flour, aifted
1 tap. aoda
2 rapt applaa , chopped 

rae  ffresh or canned)
t/2 tap. salt 
1 tap. cinnamon 
1/2 tap. clovee 
1/2 tap. allspice 
1/2 tap. mace 
1 cup raieiiM 
1/2 cup nut meats 
(may Im  omitted) '

Well cooked pinto 
beans mashed with 1/2 
cup of liquid from beans. 

Whip untl smooth and

baouu (keep wrarm).*! 
Ckmibina all dry ingirgd* 
ianta. Cream buttet*. 
adding sugar giiiAiaBy 
until fluffy. Add va n i^  
and eggs. Beat we|l, 
atir in warm beaiu, not 
hot. Add 1/2 dry 
ingredienta, add apples 
and raisins, mix but do 
not beat h a ^ .

Bake 4ft minutes or 
until done. at 3ft0 
degrees. Remove from 
oven and spread the 
following toftning.

1 cup brown sugar 
3'Tblsp. butter 
1 tap. vanilla 
1 cup boiling water

Combine and cook 
until tliick.

dissolves more easily, 
and one cup chopped 
pecans.

Place in refrigerator. 
When almoet congealed 
fold in one cup of 
whipping cream.measure 
before whipping. It is 
ready to serve when 
'xmgealed. May be set 
in a mold or individual 
cupe.

Pecan Pie

to core; remove sections 
over bowl to retain juice.
Remove seeds. Cut off 

peel from orange round 
and round in spiral 
fashion; remove sections 
as grapefruit. Peel 
tangerines; separate in 
eections. Place half the 
fruit and all the juices in 
serving dish; sp rinkle 
with half the sugar and 
coconut. Repeat lajrers.

ChiU for at least one 
hour before serving. 
Yield: 8 servings.

3 eggs, slightly 
Beaten

1/2 cup browm or 
white sugar 
1 cup white Karo 
1 /2 tap. vanilla

Cheese
Cake

1 1/2 c. graham cracker 
crumbs

2 Tblsp. sugar 
11/2 tap. cinnamon 
6 Tblsp. melted

butter
Mix thoroughly and 

press into a spring mold.

SOUR CREAM TOPPING 
1 pint sour cream
3 Tblsp. sugar 
1/2 tap. vanilla

Whip sour cream. 
Add sugar and vanilla. 
Pour over baked pie and 
cook for ft minutqs at ftOO 
degrees F. Chill

1 /4 tsp. salt

Add ingredienta to
eggs; pour into unbaked 
pie shell. Bake 10
minutes at 4ft0 degrees 
then 3ft minutes at 3ft0.

FILUNG
3(8-ounce) packages 

cream cheeae 
1 cup sugar 
3 eggs, beaten 
1/2 tsp. vanilla 

Beat cheeae thor
oughly. Add sugar 
gradually, then eggs and 
vanilla. Beat for about 
hve minutes. Pour
into crust and bake 20 
minutes at 37ft degrees. 
Let cool lft-20 minutee. 
Pour sour cream toDPing 
over baked pie and cook 
as directed below.

FOOD it NEEDY 
Hie Senate has voted to 

require that 80 per cent of 
credit sales under the food 
for peace prograin go to 
the neediest countries.
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The Basketbaliers . Jayton High  
Split Pair of speakers talk Th e ir
Games A t Paducah W ay To  Th e  To p

The frechman girls went to Paducah last wight 
and came home with a 27*13 wrin.

Erin Hahn tod Um  acoring with 9 pointa. Shelly 
Williams 8 poinU. Terasaia Wright 4 points, Kathy 
Smith, Qraca Rider and LaRooda Carriker, each 
with 2 pointa.

Excaltont dafonsive efforto were contributed by 
Teresas Wright, Panny Summer, Kay Pabswocth,

Anya Hiltop. Paducah was the freehman girls 
team fS ft  ganse as a team and have a 1-0 reootd.

The Jayton Lady Jaya A  and B teams weren’t 
quite as successful as the B teem fell 87-ftO and 
the A team fell 61-ftO.

The B team scoring was toad by Sally Garcia 
with 24 points, Lisa York 22 pointa and Trida 
Gregory 4 pointa.

The giris ahot eight o f twenty one free shots 
for a 38%.

The girls ahot eight o f twenty one fr « «  sboUi 
from the charity Una, and twenty one o f Forty six 
for 4ft% from the field.

Defensively, Sally had 7 ateala and 3 
rebounds. Trida had 4 ateala and 6 rebounds.
Less Pickens toad the game defensively with 6 
steals and 14 rebounds. Barbara Baker had ft 
steals and 1 rebound, Janet Johnson, 3 stasis and 
1 rebound, and Julie Panter, 1 staal and rebound.

The Lady Jaya A  team was tod offensively by 
DaneUa Sartain with 26 pointa, BHgette Hamilton 
14 points, Pam TrammeU ft pointa, Vickie 
McMeans 4 points. La Dcmna Stanaland 1 point.

The girls shot 6 o f 1ft for 40% from the line 
and 18 of 41 for 44% from the field.

Defensive standouts include Donna Wright 
with 3 steals, 6 rebounds; Rena Rural 1 steal 3 
rebounds, and Kathy McMaans 8 steals 1 rebound.

amount depends on ripe- 
nees of cranberries, or 
how sweet you desire. 
Lei set for sever-! hours.

This treeies weU and
keeps indefinitely to 
refrigerator.

DEFENSIVE SKJNAL-Jaybiri coach John Richey is 
down on one knee giving defensive signals with his 
hands. Apparently they worked, as the opponent 
did not cross the Jaybird goal Une.

The Lady Jays 
Win Two at Rotan

from

had 
and

had
steals.

end walmitt: • P * ^  “  
weU buttered • *  *
9-lnch pen. Bake to

for exactly w
minutes. Cod.

Prepare Dream Whip 
accordin.’ U> ptokage 
dtrretioM. epraad t rm  
lop. Drop pto fUUn« **7 
^ f u l s  on V f ^  
Whip carefiiUy. May N  
miMto in advance ano 
refrigerated.

• • • •
Oodswveefcf toe good

o f the eurid
good peopto o f toe eorid
M v e  is toe m m s  diiM- 
Uoa.

The Jayton Lady Jays won two games 
HoUn to RoUn Tues^ ,' night.

The varsity won its game 61-87. Top aw ivr 
wasDaneUa Sartain with 19 points. Vickie McMeans 
- - 11, Psm Trammel 18, Bobette Hamilton 13, 

LaDonna Stanaland 6.
Defensive standouts wore Donna Wright who 
• 8 steals, Nytone Sherer 8 rebounds and 4 

•teau Rena Rural wHh ft rebounds and 2 stasis, 
and Dsbbie Baksr with 2 rebounds and 3 ateala.

The B girls won their side o f the conteto 
60-22 Lise York had 16, SheUy WUliama 16, Sallie 

14, LaRhonda Carriker 6, Erin Hahn 7 and

^''**Slton*ivel> Shelly WUliams had 7 steals and 8 
rebounds, uees Kicasns 1 steal and 6 

tounner I toeal and ft 
rsraatoa Wright R staala and 6 

rebounds. Csthy Smith 4 rebouitiH. 
rebounds end 2 steels.

Sallto Garda 3

Tbs Jgytbn gtris split a pair o f gamaa in 
Croabvton Ncv.toh.

The varsity gvts won 62-66. Pam Traaunal 
humed up the basket, dumping in 43 polnto, Vickis 
MrMeans neds 10. UDoona Stanaland 8, Danalla 
aeruUn 8. and Bobette Hamikoo 2.

The B Giris loto their game 80*88. Sallto 
O v d a  mads 1ft. U m  York 8 and Shelly W O Im m  

ft.

Sandy Land Range 
Seeded to Grasses

Last Saturday, Jayton High School held their 
first speech contest. Abilene Cooper, Aspennont, 
Jayton and Spur were repreeented by fifty seven 
contestants in prose and poetry interpretation, 
persuasive and informative speaking.

Most o f the individuid trophiee went to 
Cooper, but the sweepetakes first place trophy, due 
to the high placement o f individuals in the 
semifinals and finals, went to host Jayton.

Ja)rton earned 316 team points. Cooper 304 
team points. Spur 216 team points and Aspennont 
196 team points.

Individual awards went to;
PROSE
1st Janine Hahn, Jayton 
2nd Leann Kuenstler, Jayton 
3rd Wendy Wright, Cooper 
4th Thomas Wheeler, Cooper 
ftth Deral Cox, Jayton 
6th Bobby Kelley, Jayton 
PERSUASIVE 
1st Annell Brown, Spur 
2nd Treda Whitefield, Spur 
3rd Chuck Moore. Cooper 
4th Brad Pender, Cooper 
ftth Janet Johnson, Jayton 
ftth Robin Baringer, Cooper 
INFORMATIVE 
1st Pat Edwarda, Spur 
2nd Libby Barker, Spur 
3rd Roger Anstto, Cooper 
4th Brigette Hamilton, Jayton 
ftth Kerry Blair, Spur

Jajrton had 12 contestants in the conteto. Eleven 
o f the 12 placed in the semifinals and aeven o f the 
eleven placed to the finals.

Erin Hahn, Jean Parker, and Jan Kinunell 
were to the finals in persuasive speaking, Erin and 
Jean, and poetry.

Jayton H i^  School participants also included 
Jimmie Arnold, poetry and LaDonna Stanaland, pro 
prose.

When asked of his opinion o f the results, 
speech coach Terry Wilson stated, " I  couldn’t 
haved asked for a better performance from anyone. 
This was the first tournament of this caliber for 

most o f the students and they did a great job. 
Anytime a class B students can bump heada with 
A  and 4AA schools and win as well a they did, 
what more could 1 ask for ? ”

M ark Twain

Picture above shows a Sandy land range site 
that was seeded to a mixture o f native grasses and 
then sprayed to the spring for brush and weeds 
and an excellent stand of grass was obtained.

There are thousands o f acres o f rangeland in 
Kent County that need to be reseeded to obtain 
maximum forage production. Also, there sre many 
old cropland fields that have low fertility, excessive 
slopes, excessive soil erosion or other factors that 
makes them unsuitable for cropland. Tliese fields 
would be much more profitable to the fanner or 
rancher if they were seeded to range are pasture 
grasses.

If jo u  have problem such as this contact your 
Soil Cimservation Service Office, working through 
the Duck Creek Soil and Water Conservation 
District for assistance. This assistance ia available 
regardless o f race, color, national origin, sex or 
religion.

JUNIOR HIGH SPLITS W ITH PATTON SPRINGS
The Junior High teams o f Coach Don Bazwell 

split with Patton Springs last Monday, the giris 
won 22-20 and the boys lost 17-30.

Angie Long had 13 points, Tammie Panter, ft 
points, lo r i Murdoch and Sylvia Trevino taro points 
aach.

Defensively Penny Gregory and Myra Cbeyne 
played a solid game and were capably assisted by 
Sharri Ratliff. Kim Kaltoy and Lori Murdoch.

Their record now stands at 3-1.
The junior high boys found the going tough 

■gainst the fast, driving Patton Springs boys and 
were (jndered bys cold streak that saw shots after 
shot roll the rim and fall out.

Offensively Patrick Parker bad 7 potnU. Chip 
Braxee had ft points, Jimmie Smith 3 paints and 
Greg Nauert 2 pointa.

One o f tlie (rest fifures ui Aaiarican literature was 
Surouel Longhorn Clemens, known to most Americans 
as Mark Twain. Mis father waa descended from Virginia 
anceatora and hia laother from a well known Engiiah 
family. He waa bom in Florida, Missouri, November 
30th, 1835.

Hit family moved to Hannibal, Miaaoun, on tha Mis- 
atssippi in>1889 and there his father died while he wes 
oilfy twelve, hia education was tcmintoed and hs want 
to work to help his mother. He learned the printing trade 
and traveled the country aa a joumeymmi printer-to St 
Louis, New York, Philadelphia, Keokuk, Iowa, etc.

Turning to ships, he becasw m  apprentice river pilot 
in 18,57 and after two years became a hilly licensed pi
lot on the Mississippi. When the Civil W « brake out he 
at first wished to participate. He jouied a group o f vol
unteers, undecided on which side to fight. But tbea he 
thought better of it and went to Nevada and prospected 
for gold, unsuccessAilly. Then be becaaw anewap^ier 
reporter, signing )us first articles, “ Mark Twain"— 
derived from the tens used on the Mississippi to demote 
a depth of two fathoms.

Just in tim « for Chrittm M i 
Cologntt • bath powdar • gift Satt 
Complata Lina o f -

Compiete Line 
Of Revion -  -

“ Charlia”  gorgaous saxy-young 
fragranca. “ Jontua" tha b<aautifui 
fragranca both advartiaad in Giam - 
our, alM “ intimata”  and **Moon 
Oropa’* Sonia haif prioa.

Jeannes’ 
Beauty Saion

Jayton, Texas

UNEMPLOYED FATHEas 
Tbs govsromeothss ssU* 

meted that family wslfsre 
sx^ndltures will riss 1773. 
ml on s yser sa s rssult 
of a U.8. Supreme Court 
ruling that lets Johleee 
fathers choose uneemloy- 
SMBtorAldtoPamlUes wltli 
Dependent Children.

FOOD STAMP
TIm Psderal government 

lost some $78 million dur
ing the last half of 1974 
beeaaae Mate end local 
welfare sgene'es oertlfled 
for food etampa about 182.- 
3SS bouseboMs that did not 
legally qualify .the Agricul
ture Department eetiaated.

Cotton---
C O n O N  IS THI A40NCY CROP 
OF THE ROLLING PLAINS 
INCLUDING KENT COUNTY

Net He r I 
“You eeir your toeter 

sMkea up Jokes, then she's 
a bumorlst Isn’t she?'* 

“ No, she works la t beau
ty parlor."

HBtE AT THE JA Y TC ’ ' FARMERS CO-OP G IN  WE GIVE SPECUy. 
CARE TO EVBtY BALE OP C O H O N  WE HANDLE. GOOD TURN 
OUTS, GOOD SAMPLCS AND GOOD SERVICE. G IN  WITH 
Uf ONCE AND YOU W IU  l i  A REGULAR CUSTOMS

Farmers Co-op Gin
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POE SALE:
TrafUn, Cob«K. Round

up, So^um ChloraU 
119.96, Ansor t7.50. 
Furner Sales, Oendy, 
Lorenzo, 806*634-5382, 
402 Van Buren. Call 
Collect. Discount on all 
Ag. Chemicals, tfc.

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

Dale Bnunlett, 
Chuck Fluache

Nothing
K i^ y . Best prices.like a 

best

cleans carpet

tare easy to

FOR SALE;
830 Case with Hesston 

brush stripper; 6 cotton 
trailers; Super M.> with 
21 Stripper and basket. All 
in good condition. Call 
806-667-2932. 39-4*n

service. Bring your 
Kirby in for repair. Call us 
or come by. W ear 
trade with.
Kirby Sales R Service 
5410 Slide Road. Lubbock, 
Tezas 79414, 792-3718. 
510W .3rd.S l.
Idalou, T ria l 79329

HOMESTEAD:
640 Acres - Millions 

acres o f public land still 
available!
Government Land Survey, 
156 Laws - 20, Ukiah, Calif. 
96482 36-6tc.

FOR SALE

Bats for Qilon 
pers. Jetton Auto 
iy, phone 237-4* 0.

FOR SALE
1962 Plymouth Valiant.

Call237--'77«

FOR SALE:
1973 Ford Custom 

Speciid, crew cab, A/C 
Auto transmission, new 
tires, 390 engine. Phone 
6.34-5994 Lorenzo. 36-2tp

Dr. O. R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR

Spur, Texas

n t s a a m m
ACOJRATUY PIUJD

ON BUSINESS STOCKS 
WASHINOTON-Ths Com- 

nercs Department said re
cently that the Inventory of 
goods and raw materials 
hsld In w s r s h ou s ss  snd 
showrooms Increased by 
$1.3 billion, or one-hslf of 
one per cent, in Aufust to 
$264.6 billion.

U rs  s I  OIR Itwi P«r Mis

0An*s m u u a
271-094 — Sser. Tt

MRS. PCBON BACK
BUE2«06 AIRES, AROEN- 

TINA-Isabel Peton has re
sumed her presidential du
ties by taking back her man
date from acting prealdent 
Italo Luder In a aimple ear- 
emcny after a month-long 
health leave.

Howard Freemyer
Box 21

J^Mon.TBKRB 79628 
Offloa (806) 237-3975 

Homa237-3916

BIG HURRV
HARRISBURG, PA. - I  

Jeremy Shafter. 3. got bred | 
of waiting for Janet Shaffer 
to go shopping so he took 
the car keys, left the bouse, 
started the car. rammed the 
gear shift Into reverse and 
crashed Into s parked car. 
Police left the matter In the 
bands of his grandmother.

Real Estate Broker
Farma -  Homaa -  Ranchae

a voirvi

m-NEED
ARRANGEMENTS

Vaw'l Rfid

I ism'

, by Imbimt

nmw.

Weathersbee
F s i e r i l  H o n *

******* TSB-aasB

KBSINGEB SAYS *NO’ 
OTTAWA-Secretary of 

State Henry A. Kissinger 
said he will not turn over 
State Department documents 
subpoanaed by a congrea- 
alonal coaualttee but la I 
willing to submit **a gen*| 
eral summary of vltws on 
all auhleets.**

CHILD AHW POLICE 
TULSA. OKLA. -  A 3- 

year-old boy, who beard bis 
mother amd slstar shot to 
death, led police to file mur
der charges against James 
Washington, 29, the man he 
says was respoesible.

CAR SALES UP
OKTROIT-UA. automak- 

srs kicked off the 1976- 
modal year with a long- 
awMted upswing la early 
October me cer sales for the 
Qrat 10 days of a auinth 
cUmbad to thalr highest 
levels la aearly two years.

R*s TTwe
You BMke more fheade 

by becouumg loterestrd 
la otbar people than by 
tryiag to mtervet people 
IB you.

-GnL

The Average Mae 
The averawe aum is 

the Ibilow who spends a 
lifatiBw trying to prove 
he la wot.

-8U*. Dallas.

4TV,
J

i w i i i !  • ' }

*Whh€s come true faster 
jfhem you save refftlarly at th*

*»i

KENT COUNTY A
Meial ^ F OSTATE BANK 014.

LEGAL N O nC B
Auction Sale Decembmr <}3th at 10:00 A. M. 
County Bam. Jaytoo. 1>wo SherifTs Cars; Two 
County pickups. Po4Ub)e Cattle scalea, and 
miacellaneoua items. Ij^. ;

BIBlf VERSE The Jayton Chronicle
light so••LH y«

Bhtne hefore awn, that 
they BUG see yomr gaod 
werkn. amd glorify yomr 
Father whkh la la hea*

Bs« 737. Jaytsa. Tbaas 7W3S, I0I/2I74$d  ,

oS T iIl  W d ieSV .'

6

OPERATE YOUR OW N BUSINESS 
Age or ezpmrieBce mot a factor

Own and manage vanding route dispensing 
nut, gum and candy confections in Jayton or 
vicinity. High profit Hams. Car neaded to service 
your vending route. Idahl part time or full time 
business, S1496. to S4796. and up. For details call 
our toll free number 1-800-328-6648 or write Boz 
16276, Minneapolis, Minn, 65416. Up.

ven.'

REST HOME NEWS
Mrs. Ben visited residents Thursday.

Visiting in the home this past week were; Sam 
Matthews o f Arlington, Wayne and Opal Reed, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. Gibwin, Odell Harrison, lassie 
Harrison, Mabel Williams, Jackson.

Pete Uagins visited his mother, Mrs. Laredo 
Hagins, Sunday.

Betty Williams and Dixie Montgomery took 
their mother. Mrs. Tom Miller to Lubbock Sunday.

Tuesday, we had a special treat. John Gibson, 
band director at Jayton High .School, brought the 
pupils o f the second and third grades to present a 

program for the residents. The programs was 
"B am b i", presented in story and song. Everyone 
enjoyed the children and their presentation. A big 
“ thank you " to Mr. Gibson and to Mrs. Pearl 
Davis, who accompanied on the piano. Please 
come back, a spokesman stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Pike Nichols and Mrs. Barney 
Murdoch spent a fuws days in Houston visiting in 
the Nick Nichols home.

1. Who Is the author of 
the above statement^

2. To whom was he 
speaking'’

3. Of what famous dla- 
courae is this verse 
a parf*

4. Where may i f  be founds
bagwasible

Proipmas always in- 
volvee a certain aaiount 
of riak. After all, you 
can't steal second b ^  
and atill keep one foot 
on first.

-Exchange.

kBrtMd at JajBzw.
I ami at * a  M  0

Aeiiafi
I M m , S4.00 par year m ^

eUmm l a d i * a 2 M  nie Sc pmnimH*Sj,*J|^

k  par wmd aacb aMMomal iHMa. O ris  sf IhmtetUMabanm charge $1.30.

T B X A B  PI
o e i A T i o i i lA P S

The Burder Line 
Saving is fim*. but it 

is better to spend allyou 
make than not to make 
all you s|**'nd.

-’Iriisjm', lh*s Moines.

Dr. John W . Kimble
O P TO M E TR IS T

In Rolling Plains Building 
Each Tuesday Afternoon 

Spur. Texas

Assvsn Is libit Vint
1. J»>suH, S.S r* corded by 

MBtlh<-w.
2. Mis (ilsr-iph's and the 

multltu'h- aath*-r«-d 
srtHjnd him.

3. The .S*'rrrK»n on the 
Mount.

4. MstUo-w

Pickup - -
and delivery Service at 

K E N T  C O . NURSING HOME 
Mon. • Wed. • and Sat

Just Owe
Caddying is about th«> 

only business in which it 
pays to be left holding the 
bag.

-Journal, Milwaukee.

A Difirrence!
Some women show a lot 

of style, some styles 
show a lot of women, 

•('ount, Los Angeles.

Allowable spending 
It's all right to hsw' 

money, hut too many are 
trying to save it fr*ini 
people they owe it U>.

-Appeal, Mi-mphis.

Kenady Drug
Aspermont, Texas

Attend Church This Sunday
FIR.ST BAPTIST C HL R('H 

Jayton Texas 
Truett Kuenstler. Pamor 
Sunday School. 10 s m 
•Vlorning V5 orvhip. H a m  
Training Union. 6 p m  
Evening M orship. 7 p m  
Med Prayer Meeting,
Choir Practice. 7.30 p m

L E T ®

FIR.ST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Jayton. Texas 
Rev Hill Perkins. Pastor 
Oiurch V H ie  k -
.Morning W ruaf^ . 1C 60 a.ux. 
Evening Worship. 7:00 p m 
Wednesday Bible Study,

8 00 p m.
Youth and Children Bible 

Study 8 00 p B(i

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
EPIPHANY

Mass 9.00 Saturday Evening 
Rev Malcolm Neyfand

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jayton. Texas 
Edward M Steph. mimaler 
Sunday School, 19 a m. 
Morning Service, 11 a m. 
EveniM Service, 6 p m 
Wed ^ayer Meeting. 7-30

i

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Girard, Texas 
Abe Martin, Minister 
Morning Service. 10 a m. 
Evening Service, 6 p m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Clasp s, 7 p.m

K

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP 
GOD CHURCH 

Jaytoo. Texas 
Rev Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sunday School. 9 46 a m. 
Youth Meeting, 6 p.m.leeting, 6
Eyeniim W orM  ip. 7 p m 
Wed Player Meeting 8 p.ir

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene

Bill Williams Service
nd Supply 
fowler AgencyThos.

Jayton Co-op Gin 
Goodalt FORD Sales 
H & M Dept. Store 
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Moore Suppfy and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephone Co- 

The Jayton Chronicle

A, i:
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Sgt. Westfall 
jets A rm y Medal

nber 19"M »rine Staff Sergeant David E. 
^all. aon of Mrs. Jewel Weetfall of Dicken*. 
U has been awarded a Meritorious Mast whUe 

with H e^quarters Company. 3d Marine 
^ent. 1st M ^ n e  Brigade, at the Marine 
; Air Station, Kaneohe Ray, Hawaii 
He was cited for outstanding performance of 
since March o f this year, while serving in the 

Lent's disbursing office. Westfall contributed 
^antly to the elimination of various 
LentsI pay problems and the establishment of 
W -free pay system.
A 1966 graduate o f Patton Springs High 
k|. Aflon. Texas, he joined the Marine Coros 
'bruary 1966. ^
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"MWiss9

Parker Butane

ira*ther “ y'T - cheerleaders, chilled b y the 20-degree
si.irit^Is '«*  the cold bother theirspirit as they cheered the team on.

IT NEVER FAILS
W mikJ vou ooiva u p  im tms 
OLO GSihOSQ tub $«400TV 
l>OOQaSAM TiaBATS XXJ
Luca t>o>9on  i\ry

A  H A P P Y

THANKSGIVING
e=t  T O  A L L

• •]

- 0 U T  JUST UaT UlM Sm s l l  
A JUICY Tip T mS MiG ^ T  y o u  
SOOQOW Tua 
BOSS'S Cl a s s y  
OOATC

ThoBks Today

, WBll.well, v»«ll -
IC IT ISW'T MP. And 
A/iUS. epl-*- 
Koep — NOW DON T 

YOU AAOViS A
piNjeu - i ’ll
MAVg YOU INSl(>

I A UiPSV

Tmanh toMAPThA PiSi'
ST LOL»i«.

Everyday
|ent County Lumber 

and Supply

ME MIUTE SPOtU QUIZ
1. Name the winner of the 

NL Cy Young Award.
2. Who will be Qeorge Fore

man's next opponent^
3. Who Is the coach of the 

WCLA basketball team^
4. Dave Cowens plays pro 

basketball on what team**
5. What team did Bobby 

Hull play hockey before 
going to UieWHA Winni
peg Jets^

Aisvffs U  Starts Qiij
1. Tom Seaver, N.Y. Meta.
2. Ron Lyle.
3. Oene RaiUiw.
4. Boston Celtics.
5. NHL Blackhawks.

Liters Best Bommig 
Ms Wkmi Ymm
Make this Thanksgiving the 

best one yet, by giving of yostr̂  
self To your family, friends 
and neighbors.

Let*s show gradtside for what 
we have and the grace to sd f 
lessly appreciate it. Blessings 
to aU.

IHimys

ANUOIA FM.LD  
LUANDA. ANGOLA -  

Portugal gave the mineral- 
rich colony of Angola its 
Independence then made a 
hasty exit, leaving the fate 
of the country tied to war
fare among rival black lib
eration movements backed 
by East and West.

The only persons I real
ly care for an> those 
who are of use to me.

-Napoletm I.

Man seeks his own gisid 
at the whole w«wld'a 
cost.

-Kohert Drowning.

HOSPITAL OUlPt

IC/r/nm w
la jrw K K T

Robert Hall 
Chevrolet •«TH£ REDUCING PROORAM IS I R K I N G  

E X C E L L E N TL Y . YOU'RE NOT GAINING 
NEARLY AS F A S Jl^ S  YOU WERE."

Ban TV Death
If the Fsdoral Coaunu- 

nicatioM Cuamiasion
haa any real oontnil over 
the three giant oauner- 
cial networks (which is 
doubtftil), it should im
mediately ban the show
ing of films depicting ac- 
cidentiul deaths.

If there are fools who 
will risk killing themsel
ves on high wires, tra
peze bars, on motorcycles 
or in automobiles, tht>y 
should not be presented 
to Um* young and imprvs- 
sionahte as heroes or nor
mal people. !.ife should 
be worth more than that 
iinu television shouldn't 
'.each tht* reverse.

Of course, the ghouls 
seeking profits in tht> ex
ecutive network offices 
will do .ilniost anything 
U) attract an audience 
and the FCC knows it, if 
the cummi as loners ever 
watch TV. Perhaps if 
each commissioner were 
required to sit through so 
many nours of typical 
conimm'ial hogwaah per 
day, >Mir fare on the tube 
would improve.

ONE AUENCV URUi U
A spokesman for an as

sociation of power com
panies hss urged Congress 
to establish one federal 
authority to apply all local, 
state and federal laws re
lating to location and con
struction of nuclear power 
plant''

SIIKI\ t K l> PRI\1 AR4
Moi.t hester, N H — 

Sar»!> Ml .Shriver ha.- luined 
■|.i * led field 1)1
’ .c .\« »  Maii.p-'hir* ■
■ifii' in-the-n.ii)i)ii pr* .
l< priiTiur\ .i\iiii. n-

hir.d 1' r- u. : -
ll <1 IKJ .1 Il- X

. I'l"'

• I \l ' I I II linR si s •
I <1 h.''!! s

Spur A rt Guild  
Planning A  Sale

The Spur Art Guild is having a sale in the old 
Red Front Drug Store building, December 3rd, 
from 9:00 a.m. until 6:(X) p.m. Paintings both 
large and small in practically any media. Alao 
there will be arts and crafts, cakes, candy and 
sandwiches.

The Spur Library, under the management o f 
Mrs. Lea Porter, will also have a sale December 
3re. Old books about two hundred in number, 
some o f them almost one hundred years old will be 
on display, along with many other books as low as 
'J5c each. There will be stacks o f magazines 
looking for a good home. Come in for a nice visit 
and brouse around. There ore other articles that 
may be bought, such as a vaccum sweeper, movie 
projector and screen, candle sticks, etc.

H ave ]\ W onderjuf DayT

■r.*

A<U (mLf a i
9

& u i oLuatf^-cdL î e o A .

Moore’s Western 
Auto Store

S o  A A a n y  
R e a s o n s  f o r

Neighbors, friends, a bright 
future . . . chere’f ao much to be proud 
of as ciiiicng of this community. We 
are graceful to all our patrons and wish 
you a -fich-in-togcthcrncat” holiday.

Derrell’s Mobil Service
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CO JAYBIRDS

EXXftA PO INT-M ark FinclMr. canter below scoreboard, boots the extra 
point after his ftfth touchdown o f the ni^ht against Grandhlla. The 
scoreboard shows only seven seconds left in the third quarter and Jayten 
with 40 points—about to be 41. The football has just been kicked and is 
visible just a b ^  ^  rifht shoulder o f Grandfalls player No. 66. The 
excellent offensive line effort o f Jayton kept the Cowbo3rs well away from 
blocking the kick.

. I « S

1̂
f

I ' . '

\u tr*-

t.

W H O ’S NUM BES ONKT-Jayton Coach John Richey doesn't leave room for 
doubt about his feeUac Jayton being Number 1 as he bolds up one
finger and bolds the bi-district trophy Jayton received Friday night at 
Seminole in a arin over Graadfalls.

Jaybirds Roll -  •
torschdown and Fincher booted the baD squarely 
bstwaou the uprights after the other score to send 
both teams to the itrsssii^ rooms with Jayton 
feeding r -O

Ughtnmg struck the Cowboys again fete in the 
third period after a strong Jaybird defenee held 
them at boy away from the goal.

In a period of 16 seconds just before the third 
qimrler ended, enough ectfon happened to bring 
tlM two busloads o f Jaybird band thne to catch 
their breath between verses o f “ Hullabaloo. 
Knwek. Ko-aek"

A tight Jaybird defans s had forced the 
Cowboys to turn the boB over. Jaytoa then drove 
to the Grandfalls 9t yards to paydirt As the 
refaisi threw up his hands to signal the score the 
Jaybird bond broke into the Jaybird-Aggie War 
Hyaui, httle rsahxing Plnchsr would be back in the 
end son# again ahnoet as soon as they finished 
playiag the first tinw.

k all came whoa Jayton kicked off after the 
flrfe score and a hard hitting defense jarred the 

loose on the Cowboys first play from 
Ob the very next play Fincher, 

nmniiig out of the tailback posttion o f the 1 
fatmotioa, got the bandoff end headed around right 
sad. 111# SDsed marchaat turned up the right 
fedehae aad outia te d the red-jerseyed defandeis to 
the Hag.

Fincher split the uprighU an both scores to up 
the score to 41-0.

Jeyton struch twko egain Into in the game 
after Gena Cfevefead infarcaptsd a Cowboy paoa. 
Several nfejfs feler, with 1:36 feft fe the gaoM. 
Kalfey scrambfed to hfe right aad epotted 
Cfevefead behind two dofaader fe tho ond «ono. 
KnDey dohvered the mail to Cfevefend the tmal S7 
yards aad Fincher’s foot sras trne ^ a ia  for a 66-0 
seoreboard rssding.

The final poiaU o f the gaoee cam# srfth only 
:M  feft Ou die cloch as back Hobart Sognra 
dfeplaysd a Hofe fancy footwork feto tha and aoaa 
from 34 yartfe away. The m «  for extra potafa 
feilad. but the fhial acore read M-O to end the 
bi-dfetrict encounter.

Fhtchm fla fehsd the a * ^  srfth 239 yarda na 
30 carrfea to put him at 2.000 yarda for tha year. 
lUnay paooad for 68 yards mors. Jaytoa 

krao poaaao and Graadfalls intarcaptad 
Tha Cosrboys loot Ihret fambfea to oaa for 

Jayton.

Jayton Girl Pledges
nobotto Mamiftoa, daughter o f Boh E. 

Hamilton o f Jaytan, fe pfedgiag Fhi Phi Phi. a 
saa'a aocfel chib at Hardke-Simmona Unlvarafty. 
Mfee Hamikon it a anphnmors soelai work 

m. a a  is a 1974 graduata of Javtae

Christmas Bazaar 
Planned For Dec. 3

There trill be a Chnstman Baxoar on Dacembar 3 
in tha community center at Jaytoa. Men and 
sromen who are 66 years and abova art eligibfe to 
bring items to bs sold. They will in turn receive 
the money dnm theee itema. The baxaor is being 
sponsored by the Kent County Family Stability 
Committee.
The doors will b# open at 12:00 nooo on 
Wednesday and there w j] be cakee, pies, breads, 
andhandmade ilama for safe. This is a good 
opportunity to do some Christmas shopping so stop 
by ths community center. If th m  are any 
quaatiooB call the extensioa office |806< 237-3346.

: <

1£ T ^
IVE t h A N K S

. . .  for Ovr Doily 
Brood Ofid 
DIossIngs

. . .  for tlir Pil|prime who Isotted on 

PlymouUi Rock and for the great na

tion they founded. W ith all thb to be 

grateful for. let ua set this Thaaka* 

giving oaide to balance our bleaoinge 

tsitb begrtfeh tbaaka.

H . and M .
Dept. Store

Kent County Lmbet
m lS ifply

Gooda FORD sales

Moan Supply am! 
Western Auto Sttn

TbeTeenSceoe 
Jayton ftm er and Gift Shop 

Jayton Chronicle 
( m  Space For Seh!

SteeeweU-Keat 
farm S e r e e e

I. S2

Jhennoi Beauty Shop

Jayton 86 and Auto Sif^ 

Troy Hager Auto Rapaa 

Spotvooapf

U i

au-a.— * an-aa. 
r I O W l  ww^w i

GO JAYBIRDS
Football Contest

R 3 . 0 0  2 . 0 0  1 . 0 0

MMNTDI
efe.POfe]

Its key.

fe * S (
afeisfl

efars S p. m. Mfay. '

lor n S a  k m  sffesssf ptpsr. fe fas Htw wOHi
rtf fas Jerim Semids Is fas ssis fear *wO ks famsd. Bs aws ma wark fas fa kisda
IS feaak a lls. Tim li SB fasfs It IS k. tad yss fejs

ClftdX THE WINNEft 

UOftMAN VS. 8BUNA 

BIO SANDY VS. AXTBLL 

MOODY VS. BEN BOLT 

SEAGftAVES VS. CftOWBLL 

DELEON VS. WHITNEY 

HOLIDAY VS. PRINCETON 

8TOCKDALB VS. PALLS CTTY 

MCOREQOB VI. CAMEBON 

SANPOtD PETTCn VB. NEW DEAL 

CHILDBCSB VS. OLTON 

SLATON VS. ALPINI 

DECATUB Vt. EAUTMAN

/ f  7 5  S U M t
Dale Oppoasal rises
• i r .1 Bnscni Howe
•apt. 12 Spur Asray
•sfe. 19 AamanmoaS
Ost.3 atsHli«CMy Aeay
<fet. 10 Hawtsy
Oct. IT Imfa Aesy
Ofa24 Away
O fa l l ■RMID Hows
Nev.T fmmm Away
Ne«. 14 LoroteD Hosm

Til M IA K B I SCORE

JAYTON VS. GROOM............
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